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e4 ln carment made, of silk, cotton, or fannel,

ru early viit ta welcome the.
mto the venld. Probably the.
lus picture have just arr4ved
a new 11111e nephew or ulece,
thi ti.m, as la the. custom iu

present, viio muet always
4.A 1, - e..h Ari ýp fArm

Japana the people have not be.n taught to
worshlp the one liii. God, and so hies.
poor d.luded people have a great number
of inbat they call Biutu deities.

Aftr thie oremony la oven, there lu usu-
ally an enitertalumeut ot some kiIId at the.

the same as the dremu worn by their sistors
and moth.rs, whidhin lualied the kimono.
The method of puttling tiiese dreises on
the, babies is rather pecia. The. little
garnents are Itted one inside of the. other
betore they are put on; then tii.7 are laid
dovu on the floor and th. baby la laid iiito
them; a sot t bal, attachea to the. outuide
drees, lu tied around the, walst, and tii.
baby i. dressed without any crying or
screaming. The... Uttie kimonos are miade
long enough to cover UP the littie bar.
feet, and the. aleeves also cuver the haud-*,

out ai aoprs la nampmnea ny a utreaw &an-
dal, called a gela, ahtached ho the. foot by
a strap passing betweeu the, toes; but the
litle tiiings soou beome accustomed ta
the, new tuot-coveribg, and babies of two
or three year. trot about quite conufontably
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amused more lntLre-;t t1mm bnd h1ý previous IcDown had bSn quiely brought to Christ, Is tne qulekeM vuy 1 have foun-d cf ma2ne

efscussiona of theolOgýMl quAstions. whilot the world and even the church had annodÏncements, Idimoudriating mMalonary,

,While gain is not go6linem,' he hmad Eaid, scarcely knowe abç>ipt IL 'let ils geek the temperanoe, or doctrinal lntormaklon, or or

Il beneve Christ came to improve our busi- guldanee of the Spirit,' hc said, 'and pray vointlug out dùtles to non-chuTchgoers. iror

life and our home life; to teacb us how for those near te us, whom wIe would like to example, ane wfflk durhig the rainy season

to lise here on eart.h as weil as toi save us see brought to, CbrisL' here, I selecrted that exquisite little traet

in heuven. Chyist givS life-, and tha-t l1f,ý This wa3 the beginning. Soon the family by Mim Fýmnew R. Havergul, publisaed by
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wtio had dritted to -worlâli- our Book Concern, «'Wýhy

eught hot toi stop with the foL 
GO to church

clyureh, but to flow Into our tempo-al lite, tesc were Interested, and the dance nad card on Rainy Sun4lays." Thefc>Uowdng Sabbaýu

rto tonch It with vigcbr, =d to direct It party were forgotten. The family in which mcrnJug it ralned. In otbýer years there

&-right. "For Go-cl bafth net given us the poverty had reigned had taken a new in- woulÉ hikve been no "rydée on such a dEw.

spirit et fear, but or power, and of love, terest ln lité, and w-ere exhibiting an indus- The morning congTegition was nIcÀ less,

and of a Sound mtnd." Thie prInciples, of try which was beginning te teil. One and thun on the Sunday previous. The explajia-

life 1-ald down in the Bible are those which anolther of the reýlat1ves and frieads; of the tàogn came ln the Junior meeting in the af-

lie ut the totindation Of all grawth, even 11, charch members wfre brought In, and to-day ternom, when the ro-11-eall brought the

the ýbuslne&q world. Surely the Christian, the churcli ils doing i:ta work with joy in nemea of more than twolve hundred people

who knows the ve.-y &Durce of life, ought every heart. The young minLster bas had who bard reM the tract durIng the week.

mot to gTumble or to envy the euccevs Of Ékn'in-creaffl Of lzý&larY, and now his home is Il bere give a single Sabbath report. The

another.' 
the centre ce tho godai ]Ife of the young tract was "How to Make Your Pastor Suc-

The sermon that Sunday plea&etl &3me, but poople. 
ceed," by Bléhop PowleT. F-mrteen children

antagon1zel oLhers. At the pmyer-me-etltig It was n<Yt a revival which was wid-ely TeCeived copies of IL The roll-call brought

foalowing, the same line of thoiight was spoken of. Many did not realize t t out the followlnig forts: A lIttlegirl bro-ught

fntroduccd. One wormn got up with an ob- had been a revival at &il. Thaak God tbat forth tâle names of two hundred and two

jection. 'It zems ilke you are telling us smietimes ho semda times of Jereslliag readers. Pour boys had more than one hun-

the Bible »hoWs the way of-warldly gain,' quiet growth. Withau-t observa4lýon, the drod Ru-d twentY eRch. Six children hed mcre

she sald. « "Love nat the world," gay's tl4e kingdom had, Sme inito Many a. hegrL in than one huoý teadem Pour sécuxed

good book. And, again "The kingdom ot Mltobeil. 
more than seventY-five rea4e«. ffly one

fell ehort of fifty. YOu wM Bee that theEe

Cod Is not mo&'t a-ad drink; but riglito,3ii-ý,-

riess, and peace, and joy ln t1he Iloly C'hoGt»" A New Method of Church 10urteen little workem found ln asdugle week

Tjbfs Is what 1 belleve, aM we've got to ex- 
about sixteen hundrfjà interezteil raders. DÉ

pect trials anA persecutians h«re below.' Work. ths,,t wenderruily belpful tra0t. I belime

The Young MIDI,-t,5T rose te explain. 'Thzut Seme time since the MelthodLst Tract So- thut &il but two or the toarteen etildrel%

Is very true,' he m1d. 'But, one tbing Is Icýety Esked Rev. Charles Trtie Wilaon, D.D., know thde ti1mt by haart-

sure: While your Wbh m-ay 1>8 trled, It pastor cd the church at North Pasadena, of Il orisinwed thLs P" OOM Y8ffl aM

helem will raJsýe you as -high as the ornla Coniteq*nce, to WrIte Every Wlwkerl 1 haye. Wid Cd it bas oDmmen&

hSvens am afbove the earth above the fcaT for thent au aemmt cd bis efforts to 111_ ed Jt Ai in «Kwctive uw&V» ývt tr=t Mani'
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W»t you to, do Is to aek God far Th*ulowing ig'»Wf»t obý14b00d tu the
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muet be aubmiuive to what God isends, yet tm4g dtwtrtbnU<m. The old- wey wao to sSt- imyd«hm- A bey Io Downg if not oour-

im ou#t not to fear to eak hWn for wbat. t« î* MQU"04 tr&otà wlth. the hope tuait a &gwuf and lie expSts and adanires that

we need. He enewers praM.1 doc0à P«»é» WOUX resd a:em. My Method Quality 'la ôthers. He detSu irbinins a"

After -the meeting, Mrs. lkbertz the wo- 10eu* out & 
1Fôrrylog, weming Md we"Inesbr-In
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nim whose hueb&nd had left h«, 0=0 to corbuner, tbM tbý r«d Tho teo&er wto treto atibe W«"«,

tbe yoSg minister. 
Wkki Déem iima., ject&-to tke 01*0b-rom, amb unit wit

'Yon kjow my circumobRmzes,' aliie Id od« abweh. àMiatiide.tàt md th-& meroU97, a»d tb*
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at the door, « the Vtt*&ryý1
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efflBOYS AND GxIRLS;D

Love anid Roses
(By Alix, in 'Sabbath Reading.')

'I believo,' satd Ethel Grahamu, one Sai-
bat afernonas se. leaned wearily back

In hor chair, and the, good book ln wicuh
the hd biean seekin to iterest hieself
foU into hor lap, 'that wlis4 I miss inot
since papa lost hils property, and wo came
te liv. in thi. dull old town, is my Sun-
day mission work. I amn really longiilg
for the slght of my citas of warrn-heartod,
bright-faced oildren, wiic always wel.
coed. moe s agorly, and I thiuk Margery
fela lust as8I do,' and se. gelanced, as ahe
spao, at lior young.r slstoi' who was gaz-
Ing lltlsly out of the, windew.

'Iudeed I do,' was the quick respons.,
'ou livos lier, seem te hi utterly u,5eles.

iThey are very useful te me,' said their
inother, gently.

'Yom,' anawered Ethel, wfth a loving

of Christ'; Ohurcli, se we have net had the,
Courage te mako aixother attempt.'

'If yeu reaily wish te work,' sald their
graxidmothor, rasuing lier quiet eld face
froxu the Bible, over which she had been
bending, 'why do you flot try the Alms-
houa.? I do flot think anycue wiii dispute
that field 'with you.'

'Tht Âlmsheuse!' cr1,4 both sistora iu a
breath. 'Dear grania, whELt ceuld we
do thero? In the. old days -whexi we litd
mfoliey at commanid, we could, indeed, have
Carried joy and comfort te ita bope-lessin-
haitants, but what bave we to give thern

'Love,' anUwered the. dear old lady, 'and,'
as she glano.4 tiirough the windows jute

the. garden oeorfiowing with bleoom, 'and
roses.'

«Yes,' added tii.ir mether, 'and music.
If you take up this work, your swtot,
freuli yeuxig voles may sing Ohrisîts mes-

t5 sage of invitation ito

heart, aud h. viil I arn sure, teachM
how te carry it eut.'

A.nd therefore it was that the next Sali-
bath afternoon, the twe young girls, fairly,
laden down with their burden of f reali
fragrant roses, stu.rted for thoir hif-mlle.
walk te the Âlmehau.e.

It was a large conmmodieus building,
standing upon a bread flat plateau, un-
shaded by a sligle tree, uuernaznented by
a fleworing shruli. Their timid knoek at
the. door was resp-ondsd te by the manager,
who, when they explained their el-rand te
him, answered indiffereutly i.hat 'they
could cerne lin if they cliose nnd they would
find inost of the lumnates in the large cen-
tral hall, as it vas about an heur befere
their usual suppmr-tîmie.'

Re aeemed te think that the yeung girl;
had corne for purposes of espionage, aud
assured them that 'most of those there
vers far better off than tiiey had îve'
been in their lives before. But tii.7 von
an1 unL-rateful lot.? hâ Raid- 'And AM ug-i

rainer
,te ail

With bnlght smiloa and kindI7 vends the
yoeuug girls Passed frei n ee te another
distributlng their fragrnt bouquets. A
Uitti, child <incongruous slght in that as-
sembly) held out Its hands and cr1,4,,
'Pretty, prptty? as the. bright tint; mot
Its ores. and as Ethel Duit the. fowmrA ini

e -



Mr tbat her wi14 exc2et. quaieted down 3Ikn a. basket of ripe fruit and home- Af 1er the 9ini>!.e fneral wa lovrth
In. a sft soblbing. mae sk uppl.nientmd the 5lowoer. =8-.ger oa3i.< the Young girls aie

atae alm crp ove tegosqea Part Of belr, the maaal w~ago knw, ha said, Inhe was .ey sick he
mml. hn et lt the little sevie I1.pa a thi doo o@f the frs hPoe Sc Ca=*bers >but ber heI$kla bsU po

vsoeat4eq moye têowaoe deoot 'Ctern' baby died laISt b.gt, h 4a, an elt nykathrc eoa

out: 'Coma agaIi, ladie. oma *ainl "p 7#3, col b* P noe s ta e. Ue u hr h ilg 0]u
ladies! Pase eome agnn 'Crtainy,' ~th answred 'Ue will come kn*P

Il wsh you wotaId coule again,' saL4 'N, li said li -ilb otrt ai Nleo'tlat oeta ol
the manager. ITour singing ha bail a~ uni to-oJ4w Ehe w>l is ta not ovhr'

wonderful eot upon thee poor critters.
Somtiesthqy at liklû wI4 beaets au4 in tody "o bls olde, i Tegrsenutdtgte.éo7

ha.ve ta b. tresteil as su*'. aded 4you have doue a ~ godwrk think mowe v.muld osnpsaWl».
<When the yaung girls returzied home mypo epl. ey
the weut at once ta their r.cmi. They were Il~ aAXt sA ~b SWd h~lt ure sh. weuldi4 epie

ovrwouhtbyr the moene tbvy 3hp4 bep Cathoriu'a roozthyfon he lyn In54 lu er is a. qret deal ofwo aah

Wringieac o hrl ars D'bth r . tig lie lar weth ote purei wth wMay wae, <Etce M*dt teaan

t à0A1 mursel kne4 fortusdt t fr l adiauet.r rude7 litt4 hrogOn ar lr ay te An thus je, wa ha aheie

* ed the tinouferm wwthathe pure white ro-faithful service, the debt of gTstittq
Whenupo qate next Sabbat aften.' 1ê wm e4n * ~a

ceatio tawalted. tm Th mianaer' green nest. Rear1ug a 11111e movemnt inAsu htm etbmn te rclu

hdout a hor'uy hanL of walcoe.e 'Thqy eru ha au efI rmW eadt#%Ifý Bro h en il b



zdM P4.d aOt b&' thM, ther wuald have bea noth-
OUK MM' Ing else to do but rem Par Mm Lewis

Ldla the leMt el the wur 1 COid atend 1<> during

TOM's oYee ffazhed with excitement.~aMA.«iss ')b ho ameIdcal. i; o
'g' w'& le a great tbftîq i MYou could make that

tmotherâ ,,8.

*fter aue th, kitce table.ý upvedIL B a- * cls to the bd the lit plaze< on. It,ý dowii on aund for awhil. the. inwald foegot hin twWs-
4.ed By so sfl legs as, with bated breath, ho
id lootgd 'watehed his sister eut loto the. tansil1k.

'Are iOu elon came twice t the dressmaking rooms
to'try oui' bt she proved quit. Incapa.ble of

~*She at himo aho c.iiI4 toël If sho wotUd wear it

But nevr mnu,' she saId kidly tO
bbY, 'You are doIsg yotir bout forr me,

a Patiuiar gcaaýn, - tiere aère othobr
le w be I cms we IL 1 have another

ms that will d*p vAv w-11 r

and lq.h.4 ui), ta$tje. Hlen wma look-
Ing iIown con ber witj a happy smile; by
her aide stood a pleaaant-faed youn man,
'CIiarIey,' saId He-le, 'this Is the. ycoua%
lady who mad4e, &a soc., the neow dreff
you tbliuk so tztefua1 and jvr&ty.'

Dohbby shrank baok embarraz.,ed, feeling
tbst Ilela ihad th>ugjitleay lorced the

YO1 ma to nottee ber, wkn lie MiDhit
Ws4iier no But nothiag couzld be or
cordil aund herty th'a the brtiex4y biand-

el'atsP anmI lasa amie. When IDebby
had left them, it ffld£4euiy ocoted to lier

t.hat thda yowîg man we the 'sme friends!
Hele u. a po&e-n about,-and she qmiled..
A£ she entered the yard, Tom, eagrl7p
wstchimg, .aw her arma full of chryant.
mumw. Sbc nodided a smiaing asset to his
mlute question, and brouglit the B»owers lz4-
aix4 laid them un his bed.i

'DI-d you mean,' bc said, 'that she woré

'Yee, ehe wore i., le drew a long bre&tX

-o anid music, Rnd about meetIs,, Helen.
'Th. flOwew on, the windcw-sifl gave iU a
look oft encourgement

Wben the simple meel wu enfe, Decbby
ep.ned lier paèy envlop. À certain qM
1iad beea lald Out, In ImaginatIon, for Tonvsa
boi,--a little nmr thai cud. ho ei
ff1ed; but ase wiae.i Vo make the aiuu1nt
aa large as posaible, on aSeount of >T'om'a

N G M Pl.



- cept tbheres a perfect hubbub
s-to nigJit. I don't knomw liow

Stands lt.'
r- No, ~ it ms ehrd, asse,



Aunt MatiIda's Off-Days
Y 8'am Teeall PeMr, lni 'The Standrd1

Xt!u one of your ÂiU>t matidhas off-do'
eia*e. Dou't mind- her, cht.1d,' satd iflu

wuld please ber amit. Âunt Matfldo. b.d
oven besu so klInd sto buy Phomie a large

doit<1 and -b b.d msade pretty cdothffl for
h, er, and It wua the 11W.l Virl's great coin-

She veut bac to the boue, leivIig the
tMlttIe Uni pall cif watr in the oorn-flekd witb

r Uncle Jacobi. Ft -wýa ber work, and ofut r
r t e laante&, kiJId <if wür, that. ut oarTy-

Ing a paAI of fresh. .ater to Unele Jacob,.
when be vas workàng tmr &aa frçim the

B edl t sveci hbm frorn waling bel,~ and
forth and loseWg bis t&rn fi-Dm bAk woek,
arbd tien Unce, Jacolb va. a1way go lov-

SIlaw and kdud wb.s ah. boug-hît Ili the

When Pheie vont iutD thes kitdeu tahere

àwai a pan of potatoes on the table to pure
anxd omu s-eet coirn to husk for dLinner.
8h. sait clony the big table mnd begau
to pare tilie p*1atooe. Aut MaUIna vua
&triing~ ber jelly aad puttin~g it lito the

geae oh. lied a troubiled look on ber
tfae, anid whea Pheo*e seid hov moauy
'y Rotatoe she shoould Dare, airs spobe up ln

she felt ucuh fritte. It vas truck, di
ackuovýleàged tÀ herseai!, tibet the upsetînig
things overcaine ber, lneewa «' her over-
oming thein. 8he met dov lu the laèrge

euaey chair by the fireple. Livinig so quiet-
ly sh. ha4L not given aut love sa sh. ought
to bave doue; aire lia lived tuo iraaud vkth-
lu herseif, She began to realize Pheie'a
lon.elines, ber sweet uobediafevee a.ud Pattent
work lu baer new hume. IL is love the cMhtld
waaits, love that showis Itsof, enc AMnt Ma-
tilda quioly veut out atepaqiorr anid

apened the bsa*k hitchir t~ioor auid eslled,
«Pbeme, heie, e a ir! Whers are yu?'

Ph,ýmJ ji,-medup in srurprise. lhene
dex' he haad never 4ialled oher lu theA

way before, =ad ahe spoke the 'Phen4.,
dfiar,' in sudi a kind, lovlig tome,

The lltUle gil came as qulokly s s
could, but before se ute.pp9d aýcxons the.
tlwe.liold of tlhe door, AuWt MatLddn cauglit
Pheile in ber arrme, kis8ed lier, anud amiled
ln sudi a lovin« wear. A.unt Matildo. ne-ver
*iad auiy more off-days. Phe(mle vo'udered
if she haud taken eoins me-dirlue the.t hiied
c¶3red hber.

Wheu Phemie -was ridiug orn the wood seda
up the mountalu aide, oue cold wluter's day,
~wth Unele Ja.oob, as-h said, 'Aunt Ma.tllda la
Juat as good Wo m-e as--as yciu are, 110w,
Unele Jacob, and I really think shie lovee
mie, arid oh, 1 amn so very verv baun»'! '-

,nt. I U
lmy tltledn y cent.

UrAu0bow IPhemle tbicuubt A.un MaUtlda
meêat that sh. was te blame for Lt ln soune

hwy, 'becauee It wus tihs firt tias eh.e had
ever been there at te jelly inaktng.

Unele jaob camxe in, but h. did net gay
mueli. Phtne bail motice5l that lie never
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WH~ M~8~NG~k.

tliree- dear limte cbilks, and near
them was Spot, lookig ais proiid
as ceuld be over ber littie brood.

'A4renIt t)iey funny!' exdlaimed
Dorotliy. 'Why, 1 never saw such
fluffy things before.'

'They are only three days old,'
said papa. 'They are youre, be-
cause they are Sot's little chieks.'

'Oh! thauk yeu, papa,' cried Do-
rofliy. 'You are good. Caii 1 feed
them now?'

'Yes, as soon as you have got
soecern out ef the barn,' ansuw er,

'higlier than the top of the bouse
wliere we sleep.'

'And what are yon goiug te do?'ý.
said the taper.

'l amn going to, show the 'ips
out at sea wbere the barber is,'
said the man. 'Fo'r we stand bere
at the entrance of the barber, and
Berne shlps far out on the stermy
sea may be looking for our liglit
even Dow.,

'Alas!-no slip could see my light.'
said the little taper; 'it lu too smiall.

'If your liglit is small,' said the
irin keep it burning briglit and

leave the reat te xme.'
W'ell, when the man got te the

top efthe liglitheuse, le toek the
little taper, and -with it llglited the
great lumps tIaI stood ready with
thir polished retlectors behiud

-. -~ m1 L £ %£VI 1k n ll K .* i ,e

.Pryed at real prayer before. 1 lay
awake a long lime. I thought wlat
a nauglitý girl 1 liad eflen beeii. 1
tried to reeken up ail the bad things

Seven deys within the weekz,
Seven days le do and speak
Ail the deeds and words ef love
Foy our Pallier up above.

sald lie in a
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of the Sples.

LV ýUL UUbMýb1IU 10r tLII(1u tie 1O lu
hept possession against them. W. are in-
fornied that they ascended by thie south
and camne to Rebron, Vha.t 'Caleb,' say the.
Jews, 'lun particular,' for to his being
there, w. find express reference. Joali. xiv.,

I remembewr conce
Publlc-4iouin~l Liv
bread., 1 welit in

tE

1 said; 'w
h.braM.'

pa-% IlLt.



Dear Editor,
as I saw it 15r
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